
Now is the perfect time to find your 
costumes. Let’s get ready to go trick-
or-treating on Halloween.10月31日
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Why do we work?  

Well, it’s obvious, isn’t it? 
We work in order to make 
the money we need to 
house, clothe, and feed 
ourselves.

This is why we adults wake up 
early when we’d rather sleep in, why 
we battle the morning traffic when we’d 
rather be home sipping a cup of coffee 
and reading the paper. This is why most 
of us often do what others ask of us 
instead of what we’d choose to do 
ourselves. We see it as one of the 
responsibilities of adulthood.  We work 
in order to provide for ourselves and 
for our loved ones.

But, why do children work?
“The child seeks for independence 

by means of work; an independence of 

body and mind.  Little does he care 
about the knowledge of others; he 
wants to acquire knowledge of his own, 
to have experience of the world, and to 
perceive it by his own unaided efforts.” 
Montessori (1967, p.91)

For the young learner, there are no 
mouths to feed, no rent or mortgage 
payments to make, no higher ideals of 
maturity and responsibility to attain.  
The child’s work is learning to become 
the same type of independent 
individual he sees modeled by the 
adults around him every day. 

“When I grow up, I’m 
gonna . . . .” This is the statement of a 
child working toward what he perceives 
as the ultimate achievement: self-
determination. While working toward 
gaining independence, children are 

often frustrated by the conflict arising 
between their enthusiastic attempts to 
overcome obstacles in the path toward 
learning and the well-meaning adults 
who curb this enthusiasm by limiting 
their movement in the learning 
environment, access to resources of 
interest, or expression. Montessori 
believed the child capable of learning 
to do all of these things and more at a 
very young age, and set about creating 
an environment in which he could do 
just that.
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The founders of Google credit their Montessori experience in 
kindergarten for their success? They specifically pointed to the 
curriculum of self-directed learning – where students follow their 
interests and decide for themselves what they want to learn. "I 
think it was part of that training . . . and being self motivated, 
questioning what's going on in the world and doing things a little 
bit differently," says Larry Page, who's now CEO of Google.

“A teacher is not a master, but an observer and companion. Focus on what children 
want to learn and they will learn.” --Dr. Maria Montessori

知っていましたか？

グーグルの創立者の成功
にモンテッソーリ幼稚園
時代での経験が活かされ
ていると知っていました
か？ 
グーグルの創立者の成功にモンテッ
ソーリ幼稚園時代での経験が活かされ
ていると知っていましたか？彼らは、
特に自発的な学習、つまり各々の興味
に従って何を学びたいか自分自身で決
断していくというカリキュラムを指し
示しました。「私は、それがトレーニ
ングの一部だったと思います。 自分で
動機付けをし、世界で何が起きている
か自問自答し、物事を少々違った風に
して行ったのです。」とグーグルの
CEO（最高経営責任者）であるラ
リー・ペイジ氏は語っています。 

クラス構成
最も成功しているモンテッソーリのク
ラスは、通常、約30～35名の生徒か
ら構成されており、
1人の教師と1人のアシスタントによっ
て導かれています。　生徒は3～6歳違
いのクラスメートに囲まれながら、平
和に、喜びに満ちて学ぶことができま
す。このバランスは、多様な個性、興
味、学習スタイルのため、教室内で生
徒が同時に活動することを可能にして
います。

Insight
“教師は、指導者ではなく、観
察者であり仲間です。 子供達
が何を学びたいか、そして何
を学んでいくかに焦点を置き
なさい。”　

マリア・モンテッソーリ博士

Did you know. . . ?
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Class Composition
The most successful Montessori classes are usually comprised of approximately 30-35 

students, led by one teacher and one non-teaching assistant. The students may have 
classmates with 3- to 6- year age differences, alongside whom they learn to work 
peacefully and joyfully. This balance is possible because of the variety of personalities, 
interests, learning styles, and work that the children conduct simultaneously within the 
classroom. Because the students stay with the same teacher and students for multiple 
years, they flourish in this diverse environment, a microcosm of the larger society in which 
we all live. Besides just learning from the teacher, students also learn from their fellow 
students. Younger children learn more advanced concepts by observing their older 
classmates at work. 

Older children cement their understanding of ideas by explaining them to the 
younger students. The size of the class encourages focus and concentration, independent 
work, creativity, cooperation, and the development and practice of patience and courtesy. 
It also reduces the possibility of too much teacher-centered or teacher-directed work, 
opening up the possibility for more peer teaching and leadership opportunities among the 
students. As the children take ownership of their learning, they grow in confidence and 
independence.
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